Student Information

Name: ___________________________  Phone:________________________________

Last Name: ________________________  First Name:______________________________  LMC ID:__________________________

Cell Phone:__________________________  May we text you? □ Yes  □ No

Educational Goal

Educational Goal: Check the box which best describes your educational goal at LMC:

☐ (BE) Bachelor Degree to Employment  ☐ (TC) Transfer to Comm College w/MTA but No Credential  ☐ (CE) Certificate to Employment
☐ (BT) Bachelor Degree to Transfer  ☐ (TN) Transfer to Comm College w/out MTA or Credential  ☐ (CR) Certificate to Transfer
☐ (AE) Associate Degree to Employment  ☐ (TU) Transfer to University w/MTA but No Credential  ☐ (CA) Career Advancement
☐ (AT) Associate Degree to Transfer  ☐ (TA) Transfer to University w/out MTA or Credential  ☐ (IN) Personal Interest
☐ ________________  ☐ (OT) Other

Available Majors: choose one below. Students may declare only one associate degree program. If you plan to complete a certificate while enrolled in a degree program, check one degree program and one certificate program below.

Associate in Applied Science
☐ AASG  Applied Science – General
☐ ACCT  Accounting
☐ AENG  Automation Engineering
☐ APDV  Applications Development
☐ BUSI  Business
☐ CHDV  Child Development
☐ CRJU  Criminal Justice
☐ 312  Culinary Management
☐ CYBS  Cybersecurity
☐ ELEC  Electrical Distribution
☐ ENTC  Engineering Technology
☐ GENT  General Technology
☐ MATH  Mathematics
☐ MECT  Mechatronics Technology
☐ 215  Music (Applied)
☐ NETW  Networking
☐ PHAR  Pharmacy Technician
☐ SKTT  Skilled Trades Technology
☐ TEED  Teacher Education
☐ WDPT  Welding Production Technology
☐ WINE  Wine & Viticulture Technology
☐ ________________  Associate in Business Administration (150)

Associate in General Studies
☐ 005  General Studies
☐ PDMS  Pre-Diagnostic Medical Sonography
☐ PNUR  Pre-Nursing (Registered/RN)
☐ PRAD  Pre-Radiological Technology

Associate in Arts
☐ UAAT  Undecided (Arts – Transfer)
☐ 031  Art
☐ 041  Communication
☐ 042  English
☐ 043  World Languages
☐ 045  Graphic Design
☐ 021  History
☐ 035  Music
☐ 022  Philosophy
☐ 014  Political Science
☐ 012  Psychology
☐ 011  Sociology/Social Work
☐ TEDU  Teacher Education
☐ 046  Theatre

Associate in Science
☐ UAST  Science-General
☐ 061  Biology
☐ 064  Chemistry
☐ 082  Engineering (Pre-)
☐ ESPT  Esports Production
☐ EXSC  Exercise Science
☐ HLTH  Health Science
☐ 052  Mathematics
☐ 063  Physical Science
☐ 065  Physics

Advanced Certificate
}[Minimum of 30 credit hours]
☐ CHDE  Child Development
☐ 165  Cisco
☐ CYBR  Cybersecurity
☐ LIBA  Liberal Arts
☐ 346  Machine Tool Technology
☐ 207  Medical Assisting
☐ PHTC  Pharmacy Technician
☐ 382  Skilled Trades Technology

Certificate of Achievement
}[Maximum of 29 credit hours]
☐ BKKG  Bookkeeping
☐ CHOC  Chocolate & Confections
☐ GIST  Geospatial Information
☐ 394  Science & Technology
☐ 394  Graphic Design
☐ INFT  Information Technology
☐ 347  Machine Tool*
☐ 366  Manufacturing Production*
☐ MCTR  Mechatronics Technology*
☐ PHBT  Phlebotomy Technician
☐ RBHT  Registered Behavior Technician
☐ RMIN  Risk Management & Insurance
☐ SACS  Sales & Customer Service*
☐ SMBU  Small Business Management*
☐ SPAN  Spanish Certification
☐ SUSK  Supervisory Skills*
☐ WEBD  Web Development
☐ WEPT  Welding Production Technology*

* Not Financial Aid eligible

Student Signature:__________________________________________  Date:____________________

Office Use Only

Processed by: ____________________________  Date Processed: ______________  For Term: ______________

NOTE: If student is concurrently completing a certificate and degree, add a note to SPACMNT (comment type CON) and send copy of form and audits to Financial Aid Office for tracking. Initial here to indicate completion of process ________